Nontoxic, low surface free energy silicone coatings having reduced biofouling adhesion strength have been developed as an alternative to antifouling paints. Silicone coatings permit macrofouling to adhere; however, fouling can be removed easily by water pressure or light scrubbing. One of the current methods used to evaluate the performance of non-toxic silicone foulingrelease coatings relies heavily on fouling coverage. The organismal community structure as well as total coverage can affect the ease of fouling removal from these coatings. This paper explores fouling coverage and organismal adhesion over time. Long-term fouling coverage data were collected at four sites (in Massachusetts, Hawaii and Florida) using static immersion panels coated with silicone and oil-amended silicone systems. Inter-site differences in fouling coverage and community structure were observed for each coating. Intra-site variation and temporal change in coverage of fouling was minimal, regardless of coating formulation. The extent of coverage was affected by the duration of immersion and the local environmental conditions; these factors may also have an impact on the foul-release capability of the silicone coatings. Organismal adhesion data was collected in Hawaii and Florida. These adhesion measurements were used as a tool to discriminate and rank fouling release coatings.
INTRODUCTION
Biofouling is ubiquitous in the aquatic environment. Fouling on the hulls of marine vessels has been shown to reduce maximum speed and increase propulsive fuel consumption . Traditional antifouling paints containing toxic triorganotin compounds or cupric oxide are highly effective in controlling the fouling . Due to environmental concerns, however, the application of triorganotin-based paints has been prohibited on smaller vessels (<25m) and it is expected that the use of cupric oxide paints will be limited in the near future (Walker, 1998 K1-4A54, One Research Circle, Niskayuna, NY 12309, USA; 2Bridger Scientific, Bourne, MA 02532, USA; 3NSWCCD, Bethesda, MD 20084, USA; 4University of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI 96813, USA; 5Florida Institute of Technology, Melbourne, FL 32901, USA; 6University at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY 14214, USA Nontoxic, low surface free energy silicone coatings having reduced biofouling adhesion strength have been developed as an alternative to antifouling paints. Silicone coatings permit macrofouling to adhere; how ever, fouling can be removed easily by water pressure or light scrubbing. One of the current methods used to evaluate the performance of non-toxic silicone fouling release coatings relies heavily on fouling coverage. The organismal community structure as well as total coverage can affect the ease of fouling removal from these coatings. This paper explores fouling coverage and organismal adhesion over time. Long-term foul ing coverage data were collected at four sites (in Massachusetts, Hawaii and Florida) using static immer sion panels coated with silicone and oil-amended silicone systems. Inter-site differences in fouling cover age and community structure were observed for each coating. Intra-site variation and temporal change in coverage of fouling was minimal, regardless of coating formulation. The extent of coverage was affected by the duration of immersion and the local environmental conditions; these factors may also have an impact on the foul-release capability of the silicone coatings. Organ ismal adhesion data was collected in Hawaii and Florida. These adhesion measurements were used as a tool to discriminate and rank fouling release coatings.
Biofouling is ubiquitous in the aquatic environ ment. Fouling on the hulls of marine vessels has been shown to reduce maximum speed and in crease propulsive fuel consumption . Traditional antifouling paints containing toxic triorganotin compounds or cupric oxide are highly effective in controlling the fouling . Due to envi ronmental concerns, however, the application of triorganotin-based paints has been prohibited On smaller vessels « 25 m) and it is expected that the use of cupric oxide paints will be limited in the near future (Walker, 1998) . In response to environmental concerns, non toxic marine coating alternatives have been developed. Silicone foul ing-release coatings are one of several non-toxic alternatives to toxic, antifouling coatings that have been developed over the past 22 years (Callow & Fletcher, 1994 and references therein) .
Toxic and non-toxic coatings control fouling in different ways. Toxic coatings do not become fouled until the end of their service life . Most non-toxic coatings, such as silicones, become fouled but rely on the "slipperiness" of their surfaces to release the fouling after settlement. Fouling coverage on silicone coatings is usually less than the coverage on other nontoxic surfaces Watermann et al, 1997; . Most macrofouling may be removed from silicone coatings by a water spray or light brushing .
Because of the mode of action of f ouling-release coatings, their testing and evaluation requires additional test methods to discriminate coating performance. Adhesion strength of macrofouling organisms has been shown to be useful in distinguishing between the fouling-release capabilities of various silicone coatings Swain et al, 1992) . The silicone coatings discussed in this paper were evaluated using fouling coverage, barnacle adhesion strength measurements as well as oyster and tubeworm adhesion strength measurements.
In this work, results are reported on the temporal and spatial variation in coverage by macrofouling, and the adhesion strengths of organisms attached to two non-toxic silicone coatings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
Two silicone test coatings were exposed at multiple static immersion sites, and the total percentage cover and coverage of specific organismal groups were recorded over time. This was necessary since the physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of the local marine environment affect the type of macrofouling organisms that settle and the pattern of their settlement in space and time. Exposing coatings at multiple test sites provided for testing under varying environmental conditions that could affect performance such as temperature, salinity, water flow, concentration of larvae, and pattern of larval settlement. The silicone test panels were made using the duplex fouling release coating system and experimental GE topcoats. The two silicone topcoats used in this study were RTV11®, a polydimethylsiloxane elastomer obtained from GE Silicones, and RTV11® amended with 10 wt % SF1154®, a polydimethyldiphenylsiloxane oil also obtained from GE Silicones. The coatings were applied using a standard airless spray system. Two replicate panels were deployed and cumulative fouling coverage was monitored at each of four sites, viz. the University of Hawaii's Ford Island site (Pearl Harbor, Hawaii), Miami Marine Research and Testing Station (MMRTS; Biscayne Bay, Florida), and two sites in the northeastern United States (NE site MSS, and NE site BPS, estuarine sites located at the confluence of two rivers at the head of Narragansett Bay, Massachusetts). Organismal adhesion data were collected at Ford Island and at the Florida Institute of Technology (FIT) exposure platform in the Indian River Lagoon (Florida).
The cumulative coverage at all sites was monitored according to the standard method for testing of antifouling panels in shallow submergence . The panels were inspected once a month or quarterly. The organismal adhesion measurements were obtained using the standard method for the barnacle adhesion strength in shear with slight modifications for oysters and tubeworms .
Test sites
The test sites in this study were chosen for their variety of fouling organisms, temperature, and salinity conditions. At the Ford Island site, the major fouling organisms and their settlement alternatives to toxic, antifouling coatings that have been developed over the past 22 years (Callow & Fletcher, 1994 and references therein) .
Toxic and non-toxic coatings control fouling in different ways. Toxic coatings do not become fouled until the end of their service life . Most non-toxic coatings, such as silicones, become fouled but rely on the "slipperi ness" of their surfaces to release the fouling after settlement. Fouling coverage on silicone coatings is usually less than the coverage on other non toxic surfaces Watermann et al., 1997; . Most macrofouling may be removed from silicone coatings by a water spray or light brushing .
Because of the mode of action of fouling-release coatings, their testing and evaluation requires additional test methods to discriminate coating performance. Adhesion strength of macrofouling organisms has been shown to be useful in distin guishing between the fouling-release capabilities of various silicone coatings Swain et al., 1992) . The silicone coatings discussed in this paper were evaluated using fouling cover age, barnacle adhesion strength measurements as well as oyster and tubeworm adhesion strength measurements.
In this work, results are reported on the tem poral and spatial variation in coverage by macro fouling, and the adhesion strengths of organisms attached to two non-toxic silicone coatings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Design
Two silicone test coatings were exposed at multi ple static immersion sites, and the total percen tage cover and coverage of specific organismal groups were recorded over time. This was neces sary since the physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of the local marine environment affect the type of macrofouling organisms that settle and the pattern of their settlement in space and time. Exposing coatings at multiple test sites provided for testing under varying environmen tal conditions that could affect performance such as temperature, salinity, water flow, concentration of larvae, and pattern of larval settlement. The silicone test panels were made using the duplex fouling release coating system and experimental GE topcoats. The two silicone top coats used in this study were RTVll ®, a poly dimethylsiloxane elastomer obtained from GE Silicones, and RTVll ® amended with 10 wt % SF1l54®, a polydimethyldiphenylsiloxane oil also obtained from GE Silicones. The coatings were applied using a standard airless spray system. Two replicate panels were deployed and cumulative fouling coverage was monitored at each of four sites, viz. the University of Hawaii's Ford Island site (Pearl Harbor, Hawaii), Miami Marine Research and Testing Station (MMRTS; Biscayne Bay, Florida), and two sites in the north eastern United States (NE site MSS, and NE site BPS, estuarine sites located at the confluence of two rivers at the head of Narragansett Bay, Massachusetts). Organismal adhesion data were collected at Ford Island and at the Florida Institute of Technology (FIT) exposure platform in the Indian River Lagoon (Florida).
The cumulative coverage at all sites was monitored according to the standard method for testing of antifouling panels in shallow submer gence . The panels were inspected once a month or quarterly. The organismal adhe sion measurements were obtained using the standard method for the barnacle adhesion strength in shear with slight modifications for oysters and tubeworms .
Test sites
The test sites in this study were chosen for their variety of fouling organisms, temperature, and salinity conditions. At the Ford Island site, the major fouling organisms and their settlement (Table I ). The data from Ford Island showed year-round settlement of diatoms, calcareous tubeworms, and bivalve molluscs and seasonal settlement of sedimentary tubeworms, colonial tunicates, sponges, and arborescent hydrozoans. Temperature and salinity at the Ford Island site were relatively constant throughout the year and typical of a tropical marine environment. The average salinity ranged from 34-35%o and the temperature ranged from 24-27°C. The experimental coatings were immersed at this site in August 1997 and their monitoring is still underway.
In Biscayne Bay, a sub-tropical estuary, the major fouling organisms settled in organismspecific seasonal cycles. The community consisted primarily of barnacles, tunicates, encrusting bryozoans, hydrozoans, and sponges. At the MMRTS test area, salinity ranged from 34%o in the spring to 20%o in the summer and the temperature from 19°C to 30°C ("South Florida Ecosystem History Database" http://flaecohist.er.usgs.gov/ database/BBFieldTree.asp). The test panels were immersed at the Biscayne Bay site in December 1996 and are still under test.
Both of the northeastern test sites had similar fouling organisms and settlement cycles (Table II) . Polychaete worms settled year-round. Fouling organisms that settled in the spring and summer included ascidians, tunicates, sponges, bryozoans, hydrozoans, barnacles, and bivalve molluscs. These sites are temperate estuaries; the temperature at both sites ranged from 4°C in the winter to 24°C in the summer. The annual salinity ranges at the two sites were different. The salinity at NE site BPS ranged from 25 to 30%o and at NE site MSS ranged from 28 to 31 % 0 ; the salinity at NE site BPS was 4-5%o higher and was more stable than NE site MSS throughout most of the year. The silicone-coated test panels were immersed at the northeastern sites in July 1997, but were cleaned back in December 1997. The coverage data reported in this paper were collected between March 1998 and March 1999 which represents a full year of accumulated coverage. 
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Data from , taken at the Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, MA periods were extrapolated from monthly settle ment data on PVC panels ( Table I ). The data from Ford Island showed year-round settlement of diatoms, calcareous tubeworms, and bivalve molluscs and seasonal settlement of sedimentary tubeworms, colonial tunicates, sponges, and arborescent hydrozoans. Temperature and salinity at the Ford Island site were relatively constant throughout the year and typical ofa tropical marine environment. The aver age salinity ranged from 34-35%0 and the tem perature ranged from 24-27°C. The experimental coatings were immersed at this site in August 1997 and their monitoring is still underway.
In Biscayne Bay, a sub-tropical estuary, the major fouling organisms settled in organism specific seasonal cycles. The community consisted primarily of barnacles, tunicates, encrusting bryo zoans, hydrozoans, and sponges. At the MMRTS test area, salinity ranged from 34%0 in the spring to 20%0 in the summer and the temperature from 19°C to 30°C ("South Florida Ecosystem His tory Database" http://flaecohist.er.usgs.gov/ database/BBFieldTree.asp). The test panels were immersed at the Biscayne Bay site in December 1996 and are still under test.
Both of the northeastern test sites had similar fouling organisms and settlement cycles (Table II) . Polychaete worms settled year-round. Fouling organisms that settled in the spring and summer included ascidians, tunicates, sponges, bryozo ans, hydrozoans, barnacles, and bivalve molluscs. These sites are temperate estuaries; the tempera ture at both sites ranged from 4°C in the winter to 24°C in the summer. The annual salinity ranges at the two sites were different. The salinity at NE site BPS ranged from 25 to 30%0 and at NE site MSS ranged from 28 to 31 %0; the salinity at NE site BPS was 4-5%0 higher and was more stable than NE site MSS throughout most of the year. The silicone-coated test panels were immersed at the northeastern sites in July 1997, but were cleaned back in December 1997. The coverage data reported in this paper were collected between March 1998 and March 1999 which represents a full year of accumulated coverage.
Measurement of Adhesion Strength
Adhesion strength of selected macrofouling organisms was measured following ASTM (1994) or a slight modification thereof. A force gauge was used to record the shear force required to remove the organism from the surface of the coating. The contact area of each individual to the coating was calculated, and the resultant pressure to remove the organism was determined by dividing the shear force by the contact area Swain & Shultz, 1996) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fouling Coverage of Silicone Coatings at Four Sites
Each exposure site had a different community of fouling organisms and different environmental conditions that may have affected coverage. The test panels at all sites were free from damage, delamination, or corrosion thoughout the duration of testing. Both the RTV11® and the RTVll® + 10% SF1154® coatings immersed at Ford Island (Hawaii) showed a steady increase in coverage of macrofouling organisms over the first 5 months of immersion (Figures 1, 2) . The coverage for both coatings reached a plateau between 75 and 85% of the coating surface, which was maintained for 1 year. The total coverage on both formulations consisted primarily of sponges and bivalve molluscs; other organisms were responsible for < 5% of the total coverage. The percentage of the surface of the panels that was fouled did not differ strongly between the two coating treatments (Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), n = 8, p = 0.140).
In Biscayne Bay, Florida (MMRTS), the total coverage was comprised of a more diverse assemblage of organismal groups (Figures 3, 4) . The total coverage at MMRTS was less than the total coverage at Ford Island, and there was seasonal variation in coverage and community 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fouling Coverage of Silicone Coatings at Four Sites
Each exposure site had a different community of fouling organisms and different environmental conditions that may have affected coverage. The test panels at all sites were free from damage, delamination, or corrosion thoughout the dura tion of testing. Both the RTVll ® and the RTVll ® +10% SF1154® coatings immersed at Ford Island (Hawaii) showed a steady increase in coverage of macrofouling organisms over the first 5 months of immersion (Figures 1, 2) . The coverage for both coatings reached a plateau between 75 and 85% of the coating surface, which was maintained for 1 year. The total coverage on both formulations consisted primarily of sponges and bivalve molluscs; other organisms were responsible for < 5% of the total coverage. The percentage of the surface of the panels that was fouled did not differ strongly between the two coating treatments (Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), n =8, P= 0.140).
In Biscayne Bay, Florida (MMRTS), the total coverage was comprised of a more diverse assemblage of organismal groups (Figures 3, 4) . The total coverage at MMRTS was less than the total coverage at Ford Island, and there was seasonal variation in coverage and community structure. These seasonal changes reflected the fouling season common in temperate regions. The cyclical pattern in coverage was more evident on RTV11® than on RTV11® + 10% SF1154® (Figures 3,4) . Within the first month of immersion there was a large settlement of encrusting bryozoans on both panels sets. After this initial colonization the barnacles and tunicates became the dominant fouling types on these surfaces. At MMRTS, the percentage total coverage did not differ between the silicone formulations (ANOVA, n = 4, p = 0.340).
Due to sampling artifacts, the fouling coverage data at the northeastern sites were grouped into organismal types; for example, encrusting bryozoans and tubeworms were combined into one organismal group. At NE site BPS, the total coverage on both coatings increased during the spring and summer seasons and decreased slightly over the winter (Figures 5, 6 ). Fouling coverage of RTV11® and the RTVll® + 10% SF1154® was similar; the only notable differences in total coverage occurred between November 1998 and February 1999. The fouling on both formulations at NE site BPS was made-up of a diverse assemblage of the organismal types. The organismal type that had the greatest contribution to the fouling coverage was the tunicates/ "rubbery" bryozoans. The total coverage at NE site MSS on both silicone coatings was similar to that at NE site BPS, although the composition of the fouling community was different (Figures 7, 8) . Fouling coverage consisted primarily of sponges/anemones and encrusting bryozoans/tubeworms. The cyclic pattern of settlement in the temperate regions was seen with peaks on both panels at NE site MSS in the late spring. Both of the silicone coating formulations at NE site MSS had similar coverage patterns over time. The NE immersion sites showed different seasonal coverage patterns and organismal composition of fouling coverage. structure. These seasonal changes reflected the fouling season common in temperate regions. The cyclical pattern in coverage was more evi dent on RTVll ® than on RTVll ® +10% SF1l54® (Figures 3,4) . Within the first month of immersion there was a large settlement of encrusting bryo zoans on both panels sets. After this initial colonization the barnacles and tunicates became the dominant fouling types on these surfaces. At MMRTS, the percentage total coverage did not differ between the silicone formulations (ANOVA, n = 4, P= 0.340).
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Adhesion Strength of Oysters, Tubeworms, and Barnacles on Silicone Coatings at Two Exposure Sites
In Hawaii, oysters and tubeworms were abundant and colonized the test coatings in a quantity sufficient to make adhesion measurement possible. At the FIT site all primary hard fouling organisms (barnacles, tubeworms, and oysters) settled in sufficient quantities to allow for comparisons between coatings. All adhesion measurements were transformed using (ln(x + 1)) before statistical analyses were performed and an ANOVA analysis was used to discriminate statistically significant differences between coatings. In Hawaii the adhesion strength of both oysters and tubeworms to RTVll®+ 10% SF1154® was slightly less than the adhesion of those organisms to RTVll® (Figure 9 , Table III ). This reduction in adhesion strength by the addition of oil was not statistically significant (oysters, n = 48, p = 0.124; In Hawaii, oysters and tubeworms were abun dant and colonized the test coatings in a quantity sufficient to make adhesion measurement possi ble. At the FITsite all primary hard fouling organ isms (barnacles, tubeworms, and oysters) settled in sufficient quantities to allow for comparisons between coatings. All adhesion measurements were transformed using (In(x + 1» before statis tical analyses were performed and an ANOVA analysis was used to discriminate statistically significant differences between coatings. In Hawaii the adhesion strength of both oysters and tubeworms to RTVll ® +10% SF1154® was slightly less than the adhesion of those organisms to RTVll ® (Figure 9 , Table III ). This reduction in adhesion strength by the addition of oil was not statistically significant (oysters, n =48, P= 0.124; tubeworms, n = 34, and p = 0.835). In Florida, the adhesion of barnacles and oysters were significantly decreased by the addition of oil to the silicone topcoat (barnacles, n = 572, p = 0.000; oysters, n = 19, p = 0.021), while the adhesion of tubeworms was unaffected by the incorporation of oil (tubeworms n = 43, p = 0.734) ( Figure 10 , Table III ). In order to determine the temporal variation in adhesion strengths of macrofouling organisms on the two coatings, a regression analysis was performed. Adhesion measurements (Mpa) were transformed (ln(x +1)) in order to meet assumptions for the regression analysis. There were insufficient numbers of observations to permit regression analyses for barnacles on either coating in Hawaii or for oysters on RTVll ® in Florida. The side and number of panel from which each adhesion measurement was taken were considered when evaluating the regression analysis. No panel or side relationship was found for any organisms on either coating. At FIT there was no statistical evidence of a change in barnacle, tubeworm, or oyster adhesion over time on the RTVll®+ 10% SF1154® (barnacles n = 215, p = 0.146, oysters n = 17, p = 0.647, tubeworms n = 18, p = 0.534). The adhesion strengths of barnacles and tubeworms on RTVll® at FIT also showed no change over time (barnacles n = 316, p = 0.654, tubeworms n = 26, p = 0.278). At the Hawaii site there was a slight decrease in the adhesion strength of oysters with time with a slope of -0.001 on RTVll® (n = 30, p = 0.019) and RTVll®+ 10% SF1154® (n = 28, p = 0.046). Tubeworms on RTVll® in Hawaii showed a statistically significant increase in adhesion strength with time with a slope of 0.003 (n = 23, p = 0.000) ( Figure 11 ). tubeworms, n = 34, and p = 0.835). In Florida, the adhesion of barnacles and oysters were signifi cantly decreased by the addition of oil to the silicone topcoat (barnacles, n = 572, P= 0.000; oysters, n = 19, P= 0.021), while the adhesion of tubeworms was unaffected by the incorporation of oil (tubeworms n = 43, P= 0.734) ( Figure 10 , Table III ). In order to determine the temporal variation in adhesion strengths of macrofouling organisms on the two coatings, a regression analysis was performed. Adhesion measurements (Mpa) were transformed (In(x +1» in order to meet assump tions for the regression analysis. There were insufficient numbers of observations to permit regression analyses for barnacles on either coat ing in Hawaii or for oysters on RTV11 ® in Florida. The side and number of panel from which each adhesion measurement was taken were considered when evaluating the regression anal ysis. No panel or side relationship was found for any organisms on either coating. At FIT there was no statistical evidence of a change in barnacle, tubeworm, or oyster adhesion over time on the RTVl1 ® + 10% SF1154® (barnacles n = 215, p=0.146, oysters n=17, p=0.647, tubeworms n = 18, P= 0.534). The adhesion strengths of barnacles and tubeworms on RTVl1 ® at FIT also showed no change over time (barnacles n = 316, P= 0.654, tubeworms n = 26, P= 0.278). At the Hawaii site there was a slight decrease in the adhesion strength of oysters with time with a slope of -0.001 on RTV11 ® (n = 3D, P= 0.019) and RTVl1® +10% SF1154® (n=28, p=0.046). Tube worms on RTVl1 ® in Hawaii showed a statisti cally significant increase in adhesion strength with time with a slope of 0.003 (n = 23, P= 0.000) ( Figure 11 ). preferable long term solution to reduce tubeworm adhesion. 
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CONCLUSIONS
Non-toxic silicone fouling release coatings were exposed to aquatic environments for 1!-2 years at three North American sites and at Hawaii. The types and abundances of fouling organisms differed at each site, but no signifi cant differences in total coverage were seen between the two coating formulations at any given site. Inter-site differences in fouling cover age were seen, even at test sites in the same geographical area. The differences that were observed among the sites may be attributed to the differences in the fouling environment at each site. Adhesion measurements on the silicone coatings demonstrated that oil incorporation decreases barnacle and oyster adhesion in Florida. Oyster and tubeworm adhesion in Hawaii was not affected by the incorporation of oil. There was no significant change in adhe sion strength of hard fouling organisms over time at either Florida or Hawaii on oil contain ing silicone coatings. However, at Hawaii, the adhesion strength of tubeworms on the coat ing without free oil increased over time. These results imply that the coating with oil could be a
